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Mr. and Mrs. James 1-larney spent

several days in Greenwood last week.
Miss Ella Bearden, of Enorce, is

visiting friends In the city this week.
Mr. John Perrin of Abbeville is

spending the week here, holding down
his position as court stenographer.
Messrs Ilenry and IHuilon Campbell

and Ethan Frierson of Bolton spent.
part of Sunday here visiting friends.
Messrs Allie Sharpe and Joe Dav-

enport, of Princeton, were in the city
yesterday, having coie over by auto.

Miss Kathleen Wilkes will leave the
latter part of this week 'to spend a
few days with friends In Greenville.

Messrs. J. L. Traynhan and W. M.
Woods, of Honea Path, were busincss
visitors In the city Monday.

Miss Majrorie Colder left several
days ago for New York where sh6
will remain for several weeks.

Miss -Julia Connor has returned to
her home In Greenwood after spendling
sonie time here with friends.

Mr. James II. Sullivan spent 'Mon-
day and Tuesday In Anderson on busi-
ness.

Mirs. .\axcy McLecs and child, of
Greenvoo(l, are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Clifton Jones.
M Isses Mlary and Talula 111Icl, stu-

dents at Winthrop College, spent the
weCIK-Cid with I thei r pa ren ts,. Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Little:

Mr. Charle Taylor, who Is now
making his home in Greenwood, spent
the week-end in the city with rela-
t lyOS.

Miss Pauline AMc(Clesky, who has
been the inanager of Lever'etlt Furni-
ture Company for a short while, has
resignedi her position to accept an-
other in Atlanta.

Misses liarnic and Minnie Wallace
nd~Miss Austin, spent thle night with
Miss Lucla llarksdale Sat urday en-
route fromi the teachers meeting in
Clinton to their school.

Miss Annie Garlington, who has
been spending the summer in Pendle-
ton and Clemson, has returnedi to the
city for the winter andl is staying with
AMr. and Mrs. Creswvell Garlington.

Air. and Mrs. A. ID. L. Ilarksdale,
and Miss Malvina D~udley are spend-
Ing the week-end in LaurIens.-Gre'en-
ville News.

Mr. A. P. Connelly andi family, of
Niiiety Six, spent Sunday wji Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. C. hiopkins, on East Main
street.

Mir. S. IB. Wasson, of Mouintville,
-was in the city sa lesdiay and1( droppedl
into The Advertiser ofmee to subscribe
for a year, a help to one of the con-
test ants.

Mir. (I. Franks, nn Ar the corn
raising farmers, was a visitor in the
city Saturday and called in The Ad-
vertiser oflice. Hie states that lie has
not bought but one bushel of corn in
thirj en years, 'which isa a mighty
goodi record. Mr. Franks is a renter,
'too, hut doesn't owve a cent todlay.
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COURIT NOW IN SESSION.

Fall Terim of Common Pleas With
Col. Lewis Presiding Began Monday.
In the absence of Judge Spain, who

was scheduled to hold this term, Col.
W. W. Lewis of York has been con-
missioned as special ju(ge by the gov-
ernor and is now presiding over the
regular session of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas for this county. Judge
Spain's sickness was not learned until
Monday and when court opened on
that day, no presiding otlicer ap-
peared. The Chief .Jtistice having
been propmtly notilled, the Governor,
uplon his recommendation, appointed
Col. Lewis, the able York attorney to
preside. There being no grand Jury,
the ju(ge's charge was omitted and
the court proceeded at once to the
case on the docket.
The first and only case that came

pl) for trial and was completed yes-
terday was the ease of W. II. Hughes
against i. 13. Poole. After hearing
all of fihe testimony, .1udge Lewis di-
rected a verdict in favor of the (e-
feniidan t.

Mr. Otto .. Hruse Dead.
The sad intelligence w"Is received

in the city yesterday of the death of
-1r. Otto J. Kruse, in Philadelphia. No-
tice of his (lepiarture came in a card to
Tihe Advertiser from Rlev. .John F .

K ruse, as follows: "Mr. Otto .1.
Kiruse, who has beeii ill for several
mouths past, passed peacefully to his
res. at. his home in 'hila(lelplfia on
Sabath evening, 7:15 P. M., October
31:si, 1915, in the (2 year of his age.
The many friends hi(re of the Kruse
family symipatlhize deeply wiith them
in their bereavement.

Ret.nel to Lurens.
Mr. and .rs. W. 11. Richey, .ir., and

little Allss Sara returned last week
from Waslhinigion where they have
been making their home. They have
nlinonced that Lauren.s, -nd Laur'nT s
alone, will be their home in the
futumre and their many friends are
dlelightedl that they .will not leave
again. Mr. Richey has resigned
his piosition with the government
andl w~ill bo'associatedl in the law

business wvith his father.

Would Be Dangerous to Tell.
A foston publishmer, whose- name we

withhold lest you bo tempted to in-
juro him, says he has a method which
will enable anyone to learn to play on
the cornet for 75 cents.-Florida-Timecs
Union.

Definitien of a Drop.
In the British Pharmacopoeia a

"drop" is defined as coming from a
tube of wnilch the external diameter is
exactly thrco millimeters. 20 such
drops of water at 15 degreesq Cent!-
gradlo being equivalent to one milliliteor
or cubic centimeter.

Help your' favorite contestant this
wveek when your money will count in
the special $25 prize offer.

'We sell very near everything at the
lied Iron Itacket. Come and see.
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Entertained Hook Club.
Among the cliarinng social evenlts

of the week was the party given yes-
terday afternoon by Mr's. Frank Caine,in honor of tle Rook Club. After sev-
eral games the hostess served a de-
light ful i:alad course.

noln
in Honor of Miss Wright.

Mrs. V. R1. McCueni and Mrs. J. C.
Shell ietrtained most delightfully
last Monday afternoon in honor of
Miss Kate Wright, whose marriage to
Mr. Ilolmes will fake place on Nov.
17th. Ditring the afternoon the guests
elJoyed several routnds of rook, after
Which they were served a most dell-
clous salad course.

0 0 0

Forty Two Club1.
Mrs. G. C. Albright was the hostess

at a, charming afternoon party last
Saturday, when she entertained the
niembers of the Forty Two Club. Af-
ter the many interesting games those
present were served a delectable
salad course.

0 0 0

Wright-Holnes.
The following invitations, of inter-

est to their numerous friends In this
and adjoining counties, were issued
yesterday:

Mr. John 'N. Wright
invites you to be present

at the marriage of his daughter
late
to

Mr. Thomas Nickles Holmes
Wednesday afternoon,

the seventeenth of November
at one o'clock

First Presby-terian Church
L:"ens, S. C.

'n.
Powers-Childrhess.

A marriage that was of great inter-
est to tle many friends of the young
couple was that of Miss Bessie Pow-
ers and Mr. 1. F. Childress, which
took place at the home of the bride
yesterday afternoon at half after one.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
.1. 1). Lewis and though very simple
w'as a pretty affair in every way. On-
ly the members of the two families
and one or two guests were present
for the occasion. The bride is a daugh-
fer of Mr. Dogaun Powers and Is very
popular oveir lie county. The groom
is a prosperous young farmer of the
('oulnty nid has many friends Iwho Coil-
gritulate him on this happy occasion.

A Deiglit fill Reception.
On1e of the most deligh t fitl affaIirs of

the season was the IiIllowe'en Party
given by the 1. Y. P1. IT. of FriendciIp.
at the hoie of Mr. aid . Ws.\. F.
U rtlihIes Satirday ntight. 'he (nt ire
(.lit ire lower'(' floor was bea':ilifilly
lerorat'Ied in ferns1. autui leaves aid
i11i11puhinls. The guests were in1t at
the door by fite liostes and lishered
intto the parlor where they were en-
ertinIed at an ii iformal recepton im-

(i) file guests alt ari''e. Thtoe as-
sistilng in eniter'taining Ihere were
.\liises .Josie (Cox, Pauiline Illnderson,
Anna lDial atnd Lucile Riddle. After'
the gutests all ai'rived a nuimber' of
I llllowe'eni games were playedl iticlud--
lng foi'tune telling by the witches,
wictih caused nmuch mteirrimetf. All
dlutrig the evening hot chocolate and
waffers were sei'ved in the beautifully
decorated (lining i'oomt by Mr's. Grm-
biles and Misses 10mmuna tilenderson,
Lara Cox and 'Paul Hobo.- Among the
otherts assisting in entei'taining wiere
Misses. -cutla Bramnlette, Ale Coopet'
and1( Sara Lou B~obo. About seventy-
fly'e guests calledl dur'ing the ev'ening,
icludinlg a nubei' ft'oin afar'.

0o0
1tee'ltal at llretnnu.

Th'le following communIcation from
firenau C'oniservatory will lbe read
with gt'eat interest here, inasmuch as
one of' thle youung lady vocal isis is fr'otm
Lautrens andi~ one, Miss Dlupre, has v'is-
ifted lierie severialI timies:
On Saturday evening, October' 23rd

Mr. Neal Mc~7ay presenited b'efore a
smiall i itedl audience, five of his ad-
v'ancedl lui ls in a dlelighitfiul vo(cal
recital. Miss Lilla Todd 0of Lautrens,
S. C., sang "At D~awniing" then later
"Little Grey H-ome in the WVest" by
special i'equest. MIss Maty DuPre, of
Spiartanb~urg, S. C., sang "Beloved It
is Morn" and "Biecautse I L~o You
Dear." Miss Genevieve Groome, of
Ster'ling, Va., sang an exquisite little
French selection; Miss Velma SmithI
of Chattanooga, Tenn., sang "A Bowl
of Roses" and "A Hutndr'ed Year's ft'om
Now", a conmpositton of Mr. McCay's;
while Miss Nell Dimon concludedi the
pr'ogi'amnhe wvith "Thy Beaming
l~yes", precededl by Tosti's "Could I".
Recitals of this nature wvililibe given
hy Mr, McCay on an average of twice
a month to giv'e the gIrls experience
in apear'ing bcfor'e audiences, In-
ei'easing their 1)o1se and ease on the
stage

('oxsI)rummnnl.
TIhe fol lowing nccountt of the mar-

r'Inge of Miss Mattlo lucile '-Cox, of
Greenville, atnd V~tr. C. C. Drunmmond,
of Lanfords, which appeared In Thle
Greenville DaIly News, Sunday, ill
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1:e read With interest i i different see-
ions of this cotiiiy, w here the groont

is already popularly known:
A heatifull evelt of thle past week

was the wedding of .liss Mattie Il-
('ile Cox, anid .\r. ('. C. Drilumond,
of iLinford. whieh took place at the
ioite of hlie bride, oil Ailgusta siteet,

lilandsomite growing plints, and an
artistic array of white ch rysait he-
mumis anad nuttaumn fotliage adtornedt tihe
rcepOjt ion room.

'Thle bridal pa rt y tncluded0( MIs's
V'asht IC~ox, sister of the bride, maid
or honor' and( Mfr. .r. M. Di'rmmfond,
best man.

Thle ceremon.y was per'iformaed 'by
Dr. B. I). I lathi, and the bride was giv-
en in maririage by her btrothei r, Mr. .1.
M~anninag (Cox. The bride was gowned
in a beautifuil midnight blue stit, wvith
neCcssoi'es t-o match.

After the ceremnony, a temting
satadt COURSe was served:

'rhe bride Is exceedingly popular--
and her numerous friends regret that
ther manrrtace will take her frd~hi
G;reenvilio.

Mr. and Mi's. D~rummnond left. ima-
mediately for the grom's home at
Lanford.
The foltowing out-of-town guests

were in the city for the wvedding:
Mrs. W. HI. Druminmond anad Miss

Tloy Drutmimond of' Lanford, Dr. andl
Mris. Railey, of ClInton; Dr. andl Mr's.
Vincent, Mr's. Hendterson andi Mr. An-
dterson, of Laurens; Mrs. .1. {D. McCul-
tough, Mrs. W. M. EllIson, andl Mrs.
Charles Bolt, of Hionea Puthi, Mr. and
Mirs. Fi. M. Todd, Misses Leta andl
Esther Todd, of Simpsonville; and Mr.
and Mrs. J. IB. Cook, of Owings.--
Greenville News.

- In Honor of Miss (Gelder.
One of the most delightful affatrs

of the season was given by '\ira. E.
Porrin Minter Friday afternoon in
honor of her sister, Miss Marjorie
Geler of Newv York.
The rooms of the old Minter home

were \very inviting with pink roses,
chrysanthemums and ferns every-
where. Receiving with Mrs. Minter
andl her sIster was Mirs. Gelder.

It was in all apptearanees a going-
away piarty, as Miss Gielder, who had
made hetr home with her sister for
some time was on the eve' of leaving
for New York. Tatbles were prepared
for "Forty-two'" and brtiige, andl whetn
after some exciting games, camne re-
freshments consisting (of ice cream,
fruit cake andl black coffee, te guiests
wore taken altogether by surprise.
Little Dnorothy Dial, a fatrv-likoe midet
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E. H. Wik<
IIapeare heaintg a hbasket of' wla
Seemed)to( b)e a manss of[ ranige flowe0.'rs
It proved to be Ihe annonne(mnt
cards, 0a1:h tied wNi1h white 'atin i-
)on and a spray of the sig1niliclant
marriage flowers. Ih'e cards Ica,

Mibss.\lar-jorie Gelder.
lr. Ilught Sanford

Noveimber.
lEveryoneo was intenit upon the re--

aof
0

the rsee whih11 not,eveII.'adlan RumHlilor hiad helelld. Abouta
liy guests were prleseniIanulC row~d.'d

about1 thle lovely brPide-electI, shlower-
igher with 14ood wishies.I
A\ssistinug Mrs. .\injt er dIu rinig thle af-

trniioon were M'rs. 11. 12. .Iones, Miss
ltessie Todd , Mrs1'. R. I10l1ab, Mis.
V'irginiia (Caine and Mrs. N. II. Dial.

See the h, rgains in Rled 1:roni Raeker
basemen(llt--Ilnware glass, e rockery.
(na'flellld wvare, runks, rugs anid
racket goo0dn.

LeauielFor (Charflotte.
Air. and Mirs. W. S. Mct.rady and: ilt-

fle son '"Shack" and( M'r. Ildward Mc-
C'rady left last Saturday for (Charlot te,
wh~ere they wvillI make their homte for
t he coming few months. TPhe fIrm of
whIch Messrs Mc('rady are membnlers
will be engaged Ooincotaicts in that
elIty wich will keep them there unot i
after Chiristmias. Viiindreds or friends
in the city regret to see them leave
hut will he pleased to know that t.10is
their intent ion of ret urning to I atu-.
rens some1 t ime ini the future.

fleember-Rled Iron Raeket has 2
stores in Iiaurens, selling samte goodls
for less money.

Card of Thanks.
Mr. and Mrs. John HI. Tumblin de-

sire to express their thanks to friends
aital neighbors for their kindness dur-
ing the long illness of their little
(laughter Canie. The Kings Daugh-
ters of this cIty are especially men-
tiOned~among those to whom these be-.
reaved parents are very grateful.

Ruy your goods at Red Iron Racket
Stores andl save money on your fall
andl winter clothing, hats, shoes and
d(rug goodls.

lost About Four Bales (oftton.
Mr.. P. Fuller, of the Mountville

section, suffered the loss of about
four hales oft seed Cot ton hy tIre sev-
('ral nightsi ago. The fire wats startedl,
It is houghit, buy sparks from rest--
den1ce. Fortuiinately an equal 1uan1t i-
ty of cotton was savedi bv hardl work,
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Will Ie StanId at theMt Oprern 1ouse
Tursday Nih.1t.
.\iiss1 Ietly Bales a:.. Kitty, and(1 MIr.

I-celanld Webbl as the E l-ishl dud(1, will
a -plear here in he ."Mla riav of* Kitty''
a lie Opera llouse, Tlur:day, Nov.
lith, supported by ofther iemiibers of
Ihe compan-ry. lie .l rriage of' Kitty
is iIicathre net Iicomly; thIe scenery
andl i elctrical effec't s are mlore thani
grandi.

lss llhifes bing a very pretty and
eha rm ing younrg lady, togethert with
i. Wehut, bteing young an hal:~ndsomoe,

makes it very eatsy for then to fall
dlesperafely in love and mary. Trhe
I wo are introduicedl by Mr. Trainvers in
his law ofllce. Nir. W\ebb is very tmuch..
1l' dis istifid withKilitfy, as she de-
eel ves himi by her' (hangre in aipear-
ane. If seemis very funtny to Kitty
andc Traver butn.iot the fiturte hua-.
band. lie enn h'ardlyv reallize that t'ie
beauitiful lady hle saw wandetritng in
the garden is the one hc mect in Mr.
'Travers' ofile and is to marry. By
the affectionate feeclng Madame
IDesemiano has for Mr1. W'ebbi, and of
(coturse as most foolish andI wealthy
boys, he gra nts her eve ryfthing in her
fa vor anid after mueetine the bea utlfful
1Kiffy hie Is lilickly miartried and con..
iniues to dlec'eive (lie one lie thought

lhe loved, wichfe makes alaamle D~ear-
ia no omiis jealous. Miiss F'annio

I I'wnsi ax MdIme 1Desemtiian and111( Mr.
I'~dwini Alberfo as Tr'avets also are
featuitn g parits in thle play.

'(hle MarrIage of 1(itly has pieopile
to well fill every part, therefore those,
present are proit'tsedl a high class
comedy. The prIces have been reduced
by request of mianagemnent of the
Opera Ilouse, so to give all a chance
to attendl. PRlces 25e, 50e aind 75e.
Resetrved tickets can lie secured at
Opera ilouse box ofiee. Performance
begins at 8:30 P. M.-Adv.

First Meeting of thie Lotcal Branch of
Bottle Blowers AssociatIon.
At the first meeting or Branch 35,

of the Glass Bottic Blowers Assocla-
t Ion, whleh was held in (lie hall of the
local assoclation, the following ofi"-
eers were elected for (lie comIng year:
P'resident , L.. W. II ighee, vice-Presi-
dent, Iliarry Cooku.~, Corresponding
Secretaty, G;eorge~Edwards, F'hinnelal
Secretary3, Willlim F'lohr, Treasurer,

~llam Finkhbinder.


